Marie Dorothy Corbusier
January 30, 1927 - January 6, 2018

Marie Dorothy Corbusier passed away peacefully on January 6, 2019, at Bartram Lakes
Assisted Living in Jacksonville, Florida.
She joins her beloved husband, James J. Corbusier, who departed this life in 2004. They
were residents of Ponte Vedra Beach for over 29 years. She was also preceded in death
by her parents, Joseph, and Loretta Norcia and two brothers, Paul and Roy. She is
survived by one brother, Richard O’Connor of New Orleans, Louisiana, three children, Rita
Corbusier-Hill of Jacksonville, Florida, Carol Corbusier-Townsend of Hurdle Mills, North
Carolina and James J. Corbusier of Monkton, Maryland. Marie is also survived by eight
grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. Our family is comforted by the many
memories we have shared. Marie also treasured a circle of friends throughout her long
life. Marie was an avid reader and enjoyed playing golf. In later years, she worked as a
reading tutor for Kumon in Ponte Vedra Beach.
A graveside service will be held on Friday, January 11th at 11:00 a.m. at St. Columba
Parish Cemetery, 29 High St., Chester, New York, 10918. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made in her honor to Our Lady Star Of The Sea Catholic Church in Ponte Vedra
Beach, Florida.

Comments

“

Dear Carol. Rita, Jimmy, Richy and family.My sincere sympathy to all for your loss. I
have many happy memories growing up and visiting Aunt Marie in Emerson N, J.
One that I will not forget is at Christmas .Our family must have fallen on hard times,
Aunt Marie made sure that there was a gift for me, under the tree, Christmas morning
because there were none at home in New York when I got home.
Marie looked after Paul and I and we felt loved and safe I will miss her but I know,
she is watching over me and over all of you too. Love Tony

Anthony John Blanchard - January 07, 2019 at 09:17 PM

